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Fog-Bound Air Crash 
Orphans Six Children

HERE'S WHAT HAPPENED . . . Thr Aul >m.>l,,k < hit, <>i xmili. in California con- duclcd a tour of their total loss yard for nu>ml>cis n( the KM< and Pharoah's Par- ers Or Clubs. The lour consisted of viewing cars Involved in accidrnU with ex- planallon of how accident occurred, what happened In occupants and vehicle dis position. After the lour a luncheon was served at Victoria Park In Los Angeles. Club representatives are from left. Dave Nasslnbene. Ste\e Berry. Pat Barber. A. L. Jackson of the Torrance Police Department and club advisor. Craig Norton, t'huck McCutchnn. and C. K. ChrKtenscn. Automobile Club Clalmsman. Represented are nix car clubs out of a total of 400 that are under the supervision of the Police Ad visory Council of Car dubs In Los Angeles County.

Begins in January

New Safety Program 
Planned in Schools

Two Couples
Killed When 
Plane Falls

A crashing airplane, the ; became hidden in the dense [ noise stifled by thick fog. hasjfog. The plane apparently claimed the lives of two Re-!was being brought in from dondo Beach appliance store j the west for a landing when executives and their wives.Jit hit the high voltage lines leaving six children without along Hawthorne Avenue. parents two weeks btorc The tower was not in opera-Christmas. 
Orphaned by the crash

Bicycle safety will receive^ classroom tests preceding a mcnt following the safety of the Auto Club Safety icheck. PTLane Trailer
Visits by the trailer, which 

will check bikes for wheel

emphasis in Torrance schools 
in January, according to Dr. 
Albert Posner. assistant su-i 
pcrintendcnt of education.

Cooperating with the Au- speedometer and safety fac- tnmob.le Club of Southern i tors, arc scheduled to take California, the Torrance Po- place from Jan. 18 through

[will assist the Auto Club and 
I police department with the

lice Department, and the 
PTA . Torrance teachers will 
conclude a study unit on bi

Feb. 19. Posner said. »    
BICYCLE licenses will be

tion at the time, having 
closed at 10 p.m.

near Torrance Municipal Air 
port early Thursday were 
Frank. Michael, and Lorraine 
Taylor. children of Joseph 
and Dorothy Taylor. and 
Stephanie, Linda and Eliza 
beth Evans, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elbcrt Evans.

Taylor and Evans, execu 
tives of Griffcy Electric in

Navy May 
Release 
18 Acres

Redondo Beach, and their!..' wives were killed instantly c

Auto Club

Jinatmg the school bi- wives were killed instantly j""- ifety program with thc'When Taylor's light plane; p ohc'c department and!»'ruck power lines on Haw- lub was a committeeUhorne Avenue and crashed i f '

cycle safety education wi.hli.sued by the police depart-

Navajo Indian Aid

Nearly 18 acres of land at 
ie Torrance Navy Supply 

may be released to the; 
ice Unified School Dis- 
f Department of De-composed of Dr. Donald Dun-i'l 'he west end of Torranco^'^'PP " 1 Ih/""^,^! can. curriculum consultant,[airport. (been declared surplus by the Rolbcrl Dexter, principal of| The crash was hidden in;\,' avy Wig recej vcd by City the fog for nearly two hours| Manaficr Edward j Fmaro as Edison Co. repair crews, , weck Forma, relca,c of icarchcd for an outage re- tne , and ,, I||bjcc, ,  approv .

YMCA Appeals for 
Gifts, Volunteers

Needed food, clothing, and:to help sort clothing and toys will DC given lo the Nav-jpack the gifts for more a jo Indians in Arizona for the 2.000 needy people, eighth year by the Torrance 
Family YMCA during the 
holiday season.

Art Sears, director of 
youth programs at the YMCA,
said donations of food and, room for several teenagers to 

make the trip for distribution

School, and
Wickstrom. principal ot Ham 
ilton School.

SAFETY LANE Trailer vis- 
its and licensing will take 
place as follows: Lincoln and 
Casimir Schools, Jan. 18; Ar 
lington and Hamilton. Jan. 
19; Crenshaw and Carr, Jan

ported on their trouble board 
The heavy fog prevented 
crews from finding the break 
immediately.

POLICE ON routine patrol 
spotted the broken

ata from the Department of 
Defense, the General Services 
Administration, and a host of 
other federal agencies 

Ferraro was sent a copy of,

IN HOLIDAY MOOD . . . Norman MeCraken. Mildred McCarly. and Craig Raxley art gelling Into the mond of Christmas as they rehearse for the annual North High Christmas concert. The annual musical event Is to he presented Wednesday eve ning at 7:.in In the Saxon gymnasium. Vocal and Instrumental selections will b« 
featured. __________________________________m

Governor Asked to Look 
Inlo Inaction on College

20; Yukon-and Edison, Jan [along Hawthorne Avenue]^

A complete review nf the He said a complete review of Stale College System selectedalrol ia *leit>e"rIU addrc"sVed"to" l Cnnt.i»'»iu» °f l"« new California,the project by the governorjlhe Palos Verdes Peninsula linesurcssman rccj , KinB (D-mhiState College at Palos Verdes and the Board of Publicist in March and ordered nue lDislnct» The letter signed!"" been urged by Nicholas Works is necessary, 'if wc'prcliminary plans from a

*v, i UMHi • «iiti rAiiatiii, «ian idii'UK iirtwuniiiic '* v c " u c ||)|ntriCu The letter Signed! 1'" uvcn UIKIU uy jnitii"i«n nwiivn m iiinnoMij, i. —v |«.«...*.....•./ I*...,... ....... —
and 21; Madison. Magruder and nearly two hours after thei Dy Kenneth E BeLieii assist .'I Drale. chairman o'f the citi-are to maintain good rcla-Long Beach architect 

than 'Perry, Jan. 22. |1:55 a.m. crash. It was not un-i a,|t jPCretary of the' Navy '» >« committee for the col-lions with the taxpayers of; No land has been pur- 
Steele and Towers Jan 25-  " cranes had lifted part of gavc lnc fa || of j 965 ag llie' lege. the area." ichascd since that date. Oral*

par-jFlavian and Victor.'Jan.' 26;ilh« wreckage that the victims carlicsl possjble date of re. |n a letter to Governor Ed- Urale,   former Torrance,said, and no buildings hav« 
Vriz., Scpulveda and Arnold. Jan.|*cre removed. | leasc mund (j. "Pat" Brown, Dralei^'V councilman, was in the:been started Ihc college

This year's Christmas .._ ...... _.._ .. ..ty will be in The Gap, Ariz., Scpulveda and Arnold. Jan.|*ci"e removed.heart of the Navajo country. 20; Meadow Park and Seaside, i Associates of Taylor and While the request for re- Feb. 8: Callc Mayor and Park-JKvans reported that both had lease of the land originated

mund G. "Pat" Brown, Drale Wv councilman, was in the.been Marled Ihc colleg. charged the staffing of the''or«front of the fight to lo. staff has, however, moved lo college without the acquiii- [C»'« th« new *'»'« eo|lc*e in 'en>porary offices in the Pt-* . -. • *•*._ • _ — „... fU. Tr.i»tAA* .1 Ik A ninaiiil* /**nfjni*

f

SEARS SAID there is still >ay. Feb. 9; Riviera and New-worked late Wednesday at j n br J .11. Hull's office, Dr. jtion of land is "a flagrant Torrance .The Trustees of the ninsula Center, 
ton, Feb. 10, Waltena and; the large appliance store in Hull had not been advised of i waste of money." Hillside. Feb 11; Adams and Redondo Beach and had ap- the action by either the Navy, "As yet, not one acre ofof the gifts. The group williWood, Feb. 17; Hickory and parontly flown to Van Nuys or Congressman King

clothing have been coir ing in 
very slow this year as he is 
sued the annual appeal for
the Christmas project. iin Flagstaff the first night.,18; and Fern-Greenwood and During their stay in Van land by Many of the Navajos live then visit with the Navajoa. Madrona, Feb. I'.i i.N'uys. theTorrance airport; will be 

. _              - .  . -- -.     - 1965.

land has been purchased, or

on little more than $500 per 
year, Sears said One of the 
greatest needs is to provide 
some 'ielp for the Navajos,
he a ided.

*    
LAST VKAfl the Torranre 

YMCA truck was met by 600 
Navajos when it arrived. 
Many of the Indians had 
come from 50 miles away. 
Sears said, in horse and mule 
drawn wagons.

The Indian hospital needs j 
baby clothes and canned milk 
which Navajo parents can not 
afford, and the only toys 
which the youngsters receive 
are those given to the Nava 
jos by the YMCA.

The program is strictly a 
"people   to - people program, 
where citizens of Torrance 
are assurred that every pos 
sible piece of clothing or item 
of food is carefully packed 
and loaded on a moving van 
for the trip to Navajo Land," 
Sears said.

HE URGED every resident 
to give some item of food or 
clothing, or a toy, to the 
YMCA or to the Smith Broth 
ers Indian Village at 4020 Pa 
cific Coast Hwy 

 i§» Volunteers also are needed >

leave Torrance Dec. 27, stay Torrance Elementary. Feb.ffor dinner with their wives One possible use of the one building completed,"the school district Drale said. He asked the gov discussed Jan. 13,jernor for a complete report when superintendents on the amount nf moncv and trustees of several school ispcnt for salaries, acquisiton districts will meet to invcsti- <>f land and engineering gate the establishment of a Drale also asked for a corn- vocational education center piftr schedule on the college Such a center, Dr Hull told Drale said he has tried "ev- the I'ress-llcrald. would bejery possible means" but has used by several school dis-'hecn unsuccessful in getting (Continued on Page A-2) any pertinent information

Kiddies Can Talk 
To Santa on Phone

For the seventh year, Torrance area youngsters 
will be able to put in their Christmas orders directly 
to Santa through the Call Santa Program it was re 
vealed here yesterday.

Roger K \Vi ight of the Wright Anseifone service at 
2115 Torrance Blvd, in cooperation with the Press- 
Herald and scores of community leaders, will conduct 
the service for Santa's young friends from 10 am. to 
5:30 p.m. next Thursday and Friday. Special phone 
numbers which will let the caller talk directly to San 
ta's headquarters will be announced in Wednesday's 
Press-Herald.

So, boys and girls, get your lists rrady and watch 
Wednesday's Press-Herald for Santa's number.

Donald W. Mansfield, former assistant elry manager of Torrance and currenllv rll> admin istrator fur Rolling Hills Kslalrv ulll bernmr rllv manager of ncuh Incorporated eilv <>( ( amnrillo, il was revealed Krldax. Manslleld. who had an nounced earlier that he was lea ting his Mulling Hills Estates post, will assume the Camarillo po»t on Jan. 1, IMS, he said.

Car Strikes Tots---
Two small girls were ru»hed In the hospital by (heir parents after they were struck by an auto near Ihelr home Friday evening. Taken to a dardena hos pital for check-up were Deborah Ormoml, 7, and Jacqurllne Ormond, struck by an aulu dm CD by Dorothy Butby, 83, of Ui Angeles.

Three Injured    
Jerry R. Gibson, 3D, Inglewood; Penny Palm<", IX, 2BU04 Narhonnr Avenue, and James Mclntosb, IK, San Pedro, were taken to Little Company of Mary Hospital for treatment after a two car c»IIMoa at C'renthaw and 230th Street Friday evening.

CRl'SADE TOPPERS . . . Sears Roebuck and Co. employes throughout Los Angeles County contributed 8201,725 to Ihc I'nited Crusade campaign Awards, based on per capita giving, were presented stores and units wilh the most outstanding cam paigns. Arthur M. Wood, from left. Sears Nice president, joins Ross duz/o, hard ware department manager, and Gerald Bays, unit control manager of the Sears Tor rance Store, to display gold plaque presented the local unit. Don II, Cameron, right, crusade chairman for major employe groups, made presentation.

In Corner Pocket - - -
Some strung-armed burglars took a regulation pool table, cues, balls, and the rack from the recre ation room at Slarllne Arms, I7.'l."> Lincoln A\e., Audrey lloehm told Torranre police Friday Only residents ol the apartment hate key* lo the recrea tion rooms, the said.


